
PRICING PACKAGE



Overview
every quote is made custom 
by calculating the following:

★ your menu
★ your add-ons
★ event duration & location



Wells 
Package

this price includes:

★ custom menu creation
★ (basic spirits, wine & beer)

★ full service mobile bar
★ eco-friendly disposable cups and straws
★ garnishes
★ liquor order pick-up and delivery
★bartenders & support staff  (2 staff min)
★bar set up and post event take down 



Top 
Shelf 
Package

this price includes:

★ custom menu creation
★ (premium spirits, wine & beer)

★ full service mobile bar
★ eco-friendly disposable cups and straws
★ garnishes
★ liquor order pick-up and delivery
★bartenders & support staff  (2 staff min)
★bar set up and post event take down 



Add
Ons

★premium spirit selection (pricing varies)

★premium cocktail selection (pricing varies)

★premium wine selection (pricing varies)

★glassware rentals (pricing varies for wine, 

beer, and rocks glasses)

★Coffee & tea service ($2.50/person)

★SEP assistance ($50 charge)

★additional staff required 

★additional custom cocktails (pricing varies)

★additional shooters (pricing varies)



Rebate Pricing Program
We know events can be expensive, so let us help you bring down the cost of your 

event! We offer a rebate of 50% of the drink profits made at the event.

How it works:

We will estimate the cost per drink, based on the quality of the spirits chosen 
(basic, medium or top shelf) and the ingredients used to create these drinks (ice, 

garnishes, cups, syrups, mixers etc.). 

You can then choose 2 pricing models:
(Next page)



Rebate Pricing Program
Pricing Model #1:

The Near Cost Drink Model 

We will sell liquor at or slightly above cost.

Example - Smirnoff vodka & soda with 
lime would be sold to guests for $3.00



Rebate Pricing Program
Pricing Model #2:

The Rebate Model

We will sell the drinks at a higher price than the cost.

Example - Smirnoff vodka & soda with a lime would be sold to guests for $5.00.

With the rebate model, $2.00 profit a drink will be made - once the event is complete, half of 
this profit will be rebated back to the event host, helping with the cost of the event.

In addition, the event host has the option to choosing a higher price of their choice, therefore 
increasing their rebate!



Questions?
Find some answers!

Email us at info 
info@littlepintbar.com

- Let our drinks come to you-


